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1 Introduction 
Vitamin A deficiency (VAD) has remained epidemic especially in many Sub-Saharan countries [1]. This, as 
a consequence, has led to the increased risk of individual susceptibility to diseases related to poor immunity 
as well as impairment of vision [2]. As a strategy, biofortification through conventional breeding has been 
employed to incorporate and increase the concentration of β-carotene in cassava. This has been proven an 
effective strategy since cassava is one of the staple crops consumed in the VAD endemic regions such as 
Africa [3].  Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz), also known as manioc, yucca or tapioca, is cultivated 
annually in the tropical and sub-tropical regions of the world [4]. It is estimated that about 277 million 
metric tonnes of cassava is produced annually in world and this serves as staple food for over 500 million 
A B S T R A CT  
The influence of regular market selling conditions and storage 
methods on β-carotene stability and retention were investigated 
in two different biofortified gari types. Freshly processed gari 
samples obtained from TMS 01/1412 and TMS 01/1371 
respectively were exposed to 35-450C sunlight (ESL) and 60 
watts electric bulb light (EEB); stored in black polyethylene bag 
(SPB) and air-tight aluminum container (SAC) respectively. The 
stability (using area under curve analysis) and retention (%) of β-
carotene in all the experiments were monitored and compared 
over a period of 4 weeks. Results revealed that ESL had a huge 
negative influence on the stability and retention of β-carotene in 
the two biofortified gari types. Although EEB showed minimal 
but progressive negative influence, SAC followed by SPB 
showed the least negative influence on the nutrient stability. The 
overall retention of β-carotene in gari processed from TMS 
01/1412 and TMS 01/1371 respectively were as follows: ESL 
(12.1%, 12.8%), EEB (58.5%, 47.5%), SPB (61.9%, 50.8%) and 
SAC (60.2%, 82.6%). SAC retained the most appreciable amount 
of the nutrient thus suggesting it as a better form of storage while 
ESL lost the largest amount of the nutrient thus portraying it a 
detrimental market selling condition for the biofortified gari.  
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consumers [5]. Statistics also shows that Nigeria is the largest producer of cassava in the world with about 
57 million metric tonnes [5]. As at 2001-2003, cassava consumption in Nigeria was approximately 200-250 
g/day among children 4-6 years old and 350-400 g/day among women in the southern part of Nigeria [6]. 
In Africa, Brazil and Southeast Asia, cassava is majorly processed into gari which makes it the highest 
cassava product consumed in the region [7].  
Gari is a fermented and roasted cassava product that is obtained by following the successive steps of peeling, 
washing, grating, fermenting, sifting and roasting [8]. It is consumed as snacks and/or in form of a dough 
popularly known as “eba” in Nigeria, and it is major staple crop that feeds millions of Sub-Saharan Africans. 
Recently, gari processed from biofortified cassava has been documented by a study in Nigeria to be accepted 
by consumers who portrayed it to be good for eyesight and for children [9]. Unfortunately, the degradation 
of β-carotene in gari processed from biofortified cassava has been a major challenge to research as this 
threatens the product marketability as well as bioavailability of the nutrient in consumers. It has been 
established that pro-vitamin A carotenoids in cassava are liable to thermal (heat), photo (light) and oxidative 
(oxygen driven) degradation [10]. More also, the degradation of carotenoids in food crops such as maize 
[11], sweet potato [12] and gari processed from biofortified cassava [13] during storage have also been 
documented to be temperature and light driven. In Sub-Saharan Africa, gari is regularly sold in the market 
in a relatively harsh condition that exposes it to the “trio-conspirators” of carotenoid degradation (light, 
oxygen and temperature). In this regard, there is currently no scientific report on the influence of market 
selling conditions on the stability and retention of β-carotene in biofortified gari. Further, there seem to be 
no scientific report that recommends a clearly defined method of storage and/or packaging that would 
ensure maximum stability and retention of β-carotene in biofortified gari. It is against these aforementioned 
premises that we investigated the influence of regular market selling conditions and storage methods on β-
carotene stability and retention in gari processed from biofortified cassava. 
2 Materials and Methods 
2.1 Source of plant materials  
Propagative stems of two different biofortified cassava varieties (TMS 01/1412 and TMS 01/1371) were 
obtained from HarvestPlus Unit at the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), Ibadan, Oyo 
State, Nigeria. 
2.2 Planting, harvesting and processing of biofortified cassava roots 
The varieties were planted separately in a farmland at Umuariaga Village, Umudike, Abia state, Nigeria and 
were harvested after 12 months. Freshly harvested cassava roots from the respective varieties were peeled, 
washed, grated, dewatered (with 48 hours fermentation), sifted, roasted and sieved to obtain the gari. 
2.3 Experimental design and sample collection 
Samples of gari obtained from the respective biofortified cassava variety were subjected to regular market 
selling conditions as follows: exposure to sunlight (ESL) (out-door) and exposure to 60 watts electric bulb 
light (EEB) (in-door). In another experiment, gari samplesprocessed from each biofortified cassava variety 
were placed in storage systems (in-door) as follows: storage in black polyethelene bag (SPB) and storage in 
air-tight aluminum container (SAC). Samples of each biofortified gari were collected weekly (for a duration 
of 1 month) from the various experiments for the determination of their β-carotene concentrations. 
2.4 Determination of β-carotene concentration 
The β-carotene (Pro-vitamin A) content of collected samples was determined by spectrophotometry 
following the method described by Umeh and Ogbuagu [14]. In brief, one gram of sample with 10 ml of 
acetone was dissolved in 50 ml conical flask, allowed to stand for 20 minutes, and was gently shaken at 4 
minutes interval in order to efficiently extract the coloured substance in the sample. After settling, the clear 
solution was obtained by decanting into a test tube. About 5 ml of hexane was added to separate the solution 
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into two distinct layers. The upper layer was obtained using a separating funnel, and collected in a test tube. 
Absorbance of the collected solution was then measured at 453 nm by spectrophotometry. The 
concentration of β-carotene in µg g-1 was calculated as (Eq. (1)):  
β − carotene (µg g − 1) =  (
𝐴𝑏𝑠𝑜𝑟𝑏𝑎𝑛𝑐𝑒∗𝑉𝑜𝑙𝑢𝑚𝑒∗𝐷𝑖𝑙𝑢𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑓𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑜𝑟 (104)
𝐴𝑏𝑠𝑜𝑟𝑝𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 𝑐𝑜𝑒𝑓𝑓𝑖𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑛𝑡 𝑜𝑓 𝛽−𝑐𝑎𝑟𝑜𝑡𝑒𝑛𝑒 (2592)
   (1) 
2.5 Stability Profile  
Simple line charts were used to show the trend of changes of β-carotene concentration in the biofortified 
gari over a duration of 4 weeks. Area under curve (AUC) analysis was employed to compare the stability 
profiles of all the experiments. Total Area obtained from the AUC analysis was directly interpreted as the 
magnitude of stability of β-carotene in the biofortified gari. 
2.6 Retention of β-carotene 
Retention (%) of β-carotene in the biofortified gari was calculated following the simple arithmetic equation 
(Eq. (2)) described by Bechoff et al. [12] as follows: 
𝑅 (%) =  
𝛽−𝑐𝑎𝑟𝑜𝑡𝑒𝑛𝑒 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑛𝑡 (µ𝑔 𝑔−1) 𝑜𝑓 𝑔𝑎𝑟𝑖 𝑑𝑢𝑟𝑖𝑛𝑔 𝑒𝑥𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑖𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡
𝛽−𝑐𝑎𝑟𝑜𝑡𝑒𝑛𝑒 𝑐𝑜𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑛𝑡 (µ𝑔 𝑔−1) 𝑜𝑓 𝑔𝑎𝑟𝑖 𝑏𝑒𝑓𝑜𝑟𝑒 𝑒𝑥𝑝𝑒𝑟𝑖𝑚𝑒𝑛𝑡
 X 100                  (2) 
2.7 Statistical Analysis 
Data were analyzed on IBM SPSS 22 by t-test and one-way ANOVA (post hoc = Bonferoni test) for the 
sake of comparisons. Graphpad prism 6.0.4 was used to plot descriptive charts. All comparison was done 
adopting p values less than 0.05 as significant. 
3 Results 
3.1 Influence of ESL, EEB, SPB, and SAC on the concentration of β-carotene in gari 
processed from TMS 01/1412 Cassava 
The influence of exposure to sunlight (ESL), exposure to 60 watts electric bulb light (EEB), storage in black 
polyethylene bag (SPB) and storage in air-tight aluminum container (SAC) on the concentration of β-
carotene in gari processed from TMS 01/1412 cassava within the duration of four weeks was investigated 
(Figure 1). ESL (with estimated temperature range of 35-450C) caused significant (p< 0.05) reduction in the 
β-carotene concentration from baseline (0.92±0.01 µg g-1) to the first week (0.25±0.01 µg g-1) and second 
week (0.12±0.01 µg g-1), with non-significant changes observed at the third (0.12±0.01 µg g-1) and fourth 
week (0.11±0.01 µg g-1) respectively (Figure 1A). EEB caused a significant reduction in the β-carotene 
concentration from baseline (0.92±0.01 µg g-1) to the first week (0.71±0.01 µg g-1), further significant 
(p>0.05) reductions at second (0.67±0.01 µg g-1) and third week (0.54±0.001 µg g-1) and a non-significant 
change at the fourth week (0.54±0.02 µg g-1) (Figure 1B). SPB caused a significant reduction in the β-
carotene concentration from baseline (0.92±0.01 µg g-1) to the first week (0.79±0.02 µg g-1), a non-
significant change from the first to second week (0.78±0.03 µg g-1), and further reductions at the third 
(0.64±0.02 µg g-1) and fourth week (0.57±0.03 µg g-1) respectively (Figure 1C). SAC caused significant a 
reduction in the β-carotene concentration from baseline (0.92±0.01 µg g-1) to the first week (0.85±0.01 µg 
g-1), further significant reductions at the second (0.79±0.06 µg g-1) and third week (0.56±0.01 µg g-1) and 
a non-significant change at the fourth week (0.55±0.01 µg g-1) (Figure 1D). 
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Figure 1: The influences of exposure to 35-450C sunlight (A), exposure of 60 watts electric bulb light (B), 
storage in black polyethylene bag (C) and storage in air-tight aluminum container (D) on the concentration of 
β-carotene in TMS 01/1412 gari were determined over a 4 week period. Student’s independent T-test was used 
to ascertain significant changes in the β-carotene concentration from week 0 to week 4. 
3.2 Stability profile of β-carotene in TMS 01/1412 gari 
The overall stability of β-carotene in gari processed from TMS 01/1412 over a four week period of each 
experiment was estimated using the area under curve (AUC) analysis (Figure 2A). The area under curve for 
all experiments was in the order of ESL (1.014) < EEB (2.644) < SAC (2.936) < SPB (2.949). ESL portrayed 
the least stability while SPB showed the highest stability. 
3.3 Retention (%) of β-carotene: TMS 01/1412 gari 
The percentage retention of β-carotene in gari processed from TMS 01/1412 over a four week period of 
all experiments were determined (Figure 2B). The percentage retention of β-carotene in the gari for each 
experiment was estimated weekly as follows: First week (ESL (27.9±1.1%) 
< EEB (77.0±0.5%) < SPB (85.7±1.5%) < SAC (92.7±1.2%)); Second week (ESL (13.7±1.1%) < EEB 
(72.9±1.2%) < SPB (85.1±2.9%) < SAC (86.5±5.6%)); Third week (ESL (12.6±0.8%) < EEB (58.8±0.8%) 
< SAC (60.5±1.3%) < SPB (69.5±2.4%)); Fourth week (ESL (12.1±0.1%) < EEB (58.5±1.6%) < SAC 
(60.2±1.2%) < SPB (61.9±2.5%)). Overall, ESL significantly (p<0.05) had the least retention while there 
were no statistical differences (p>0.05) in retention capacities of EEB, SPB and SAC at the fourth week of 
the experiment. 
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Figure 2: The stability profile of β-carotene in TMS 01/1412 gari (A) showing the total area under curve of 
exposure to 35-450C sunlight (ESL), exposure of 60 watts electric bulb light (EEB), storage in black 
polyethylene bag (SPB) and storage in air-tight aluminum container (SAC) over a 4 week period. The area 
under curve of each line is directly proportional to the stability of β-carotene in the biofortified gari. 
Comparison of the weekly retention of β-carotene (B) in all the experiments was done using ANOVA (Post hoc: 
Bonferoni test; p = 0.05). Bars with same alphabet within each week are non-significantly (p>0.05) different 
from each other. 
3.4 Influence of ESL, EEB, SPB, and SAC on the concentration of β-carotene in gari 
processed from TMS 01/1371 Cassava. 
The influence of exposure to sunlight (ESL), exposure to 60 watts electric bulb light (EEB), storage in black 
polyethylene bag (SPB) and storage in air-tight aluminum container (SAC) on the concentration of β-
carotene in gari processed from TMS 01/1371 cassava over a four week period was investigated (Figure 3). 
ESL caused a significant (p<0.05) reduction in the β-carotene concentration from baseline (1.41±0.02 µg 
g-1) to the first week (0.38±0.03 µg g-1) and further significant reductions from the second (0.33±0.01 µg 
g-1) to the third (0.25±0.002 µg g-1) and fourth week (0.18±0.01 µg g-1) (Figure 3A). EBB (Figure 3B) and 
SPB (Figure 3C) respectively showed significant continuous reductions in the β-carotene concentration 
from baseline (1.41±0.03 µg g-1) to the first (1.20±0.04, 1.06±0.03 µg g-1), second (1.02±0.02, 0.94±0.02 
µg g-1), third (0.86±0.004, 0.81±0.01 µg g-1) and fourth week (0.67±0.02, 0.72±0.02 µg g-1). SAC showed 
significant reductions in the β-carotene concentration from baseline (1.41±0.02 µg g-1) to the first week 
(1.35±0.03 µg g-1) and second week (1.16±0.03 µg g-1), and non-significant changes at the third (1.16±0.03 
µg g-1) and fourth week (1.16±0.05 µg g-1) (Figure 3D). 
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Figure 3: The influences of exposure to 35-450C sunlight (A), exposure of 60 watts electric bulb light (B), 
storage in black polyethylene bag (C) and storage in air-tight aluminum container (D) on the concentration of 
β-carotene in TMS 01/1371 gari were determined over a 4 week period. Student’s independent T-test was used 
to ascertain significant changes in the β-carotene concentration from week 0 to week 4. 
3.5 Stability profile of β-carotene in TMS 01/1371 gari  
The overall stability of β-carotene in gari processed from TMS 01/1371 cassava over a four week period of 
all experiments were estimated using area under curve (AUC) analysis (Figure 4A). The area under curve 
for all experiments was in the order of ESL (1.759) < SPB (3.862) < EEB (4.148) < SAC (4.957). ESL 
portrayed the least stability while SAC showed the highest stability.  
3.6 Retention (%) of β-carotene: TMS 01/1371 gari  
The percentage retention of β-carotene in gari processed from TMS 01/1371 cassava over a four week 
period of all experiments were determined (Figure 4B). The percentage retention of β-carotene in the gari 
for each experiment was estimated weekly as follows: First week (ESL (27.1±2.9%) < SPB (74.9±2.9%)< 
EEB (85.4±3.9%) < SAC (95.7±2.7%)); Second week (ESL (23.6±0.8%) < SPB (66.9±1.6%) < EEB 
(72.8±1.6%) < SAC (82.7±3.1%)); Third week (ESL (17.9±1.6%) < SPB (57.2±0.5%) < EEB (62.9±0.4%) 
< SAC (82.6±3.1%)); Fourth week (ESL (12.8±1.2%) < EEB (47.5±2.3%) < SPB (50.8±1.9%) < SAC 
(82.6±4.7%)). Overall, ESL significantly (p0.05) difference between the retention capacities of EEB and 
SPB. 
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Figure 4: The stability profile of β-carotene in TMS 01/1371 gari (A) showing the total area under curve of 
exposure to 35-450C sunlight (ESL), exposure of 60 watts electric bulb light (EEB), storage in black 
polyethylene bag (SPB) and storage in air-tight aluminum container (SAC) over a 4 week period. The area 
under curve of each line is directly proportional to the stability of β-carotene in the biofortified gari. 
Comparison of the weekly retention of β-carotene (B) in all the experiments was done using ANOVA (Post hoc: 
Bonferoni test; p = 0.05). Bars with same alphabet within each week are non-significantly (p>0.05) different 
from each other. 
3.7 Retention (%) of β-carotene: TMS 01/1412 gari versus TMS 01/1371 gari  
The percentage retention of β-carotene in gari processed from TMS 01/1412 was compared with that 
processed from TMS 01/1371 at the fourth week of the experiment (Figure 5). There was no statistical 
significant difference (p>0.05) in the retention of β-carotene between TMS 01/1412 gari (12.09±0.09%) 
and TMS 01/1371 (12.79±1.20%) gari at the fourth week of exposure to 35-450C sunlight (ESL). TMS 
01/1412 gari (58.49±1.60%) showed significantly (p<0.05) higher retention of β-carotene than TMS 
01/1371 gari (47.55±2.30%) at the fourth week of exposure to 60 watts electric bulb light (EEB). Similarly, 
at the fourth week of storage in black polyethylene bag (SPB), TMS 01/1412 gari (61.87±2.5%) had 
significantly higher retention of β-carotene than TMS 01/1371 gari (50.82±1.90%). However, at the fourth 
week of storage in air-tight aluminum container (SAC), TMS 01/1371 gari (82.59±4.70%) portrayed 
significantly higher retention than TMS 01/1412 gari (60.24±1.20%). 
 
Figure 5: The overall (4 weeks) retention (%) of β-carotene between TMS 01/1412 gari and TMS 01/1371 gari 
was compared through exposure to 35-450C sunlight (ESL), exposure of 60 watts electric bulb light (EEB), 
storage in black polyethylene bag (SPB) and storage in air-tight aluminum container (SAC). Bars with same 
alphabet within each experiment are non- significantly (p>0.05) different from each other. Comparison was 
done using Student’s independent T-test at 5% of the probability. 
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4 Discussion  
In Nigeria, during the day, food products are sold out-door under direct sunlight and in the presence of 
atmospheric oxygen. At night, food products are sold in-door under different kinds of artificial light source. 
Gari, a popular staple food, is among the food products that are traded in these harsh conditions. It is also 
certain that biofortified gari, a novel functional food, will be marketed in these harsh conditions. Therefore, 
this study partly investigated the influence of regular market selling conditions on the stability and retention 
of β-carotene in two different biofortified gari types. 
The huge significant reductions in the β-carotene concentrations of gari processed from the two varieties 
following exposure to 35-450C sunlight (ESL) is a clear indication of the detrimental effects of light, 
atmospheric oxygen and high temperature on the nutrient [10, 15, 16]. Further, the reductions in the β-
carotene content of the two biofortified gari types following ESL was maximum at first week of the 
exposure thus suggesting that high temperature (35-450C) influenced the degradation of the nutrient. 
Moreover, an increase in degradation rate of β- carotene in gari as a result of short term exposure to 
increasing temperatures above 300C has previously been documented [13]. Several reports have also 
documented the detrimental effect of high temperature on β-carotene in various foods [17, 18]. It is also 
possible that light generated from the sun in combination with atmospheric oxygen potentiated the 
degradation of β-carotene in the biofortified gari. These factors may have accounted for the lowest retention 
of β-carotene in the two biofortified gari types (TMS 01/1412 and TMS 01/1371) at the fourth week of 
exposure to sunlight.  
On the other hand, the influence of exposure to 60 watts electric bulb light (EEB) on β-carotene in the two 
biofortified gari types were investigated. Although there were progressive reductions in the β-carotene 
content of the two biofortified gari types over the four week period of exposure, EEB portrayed a better 
stability and retention than ESL. As a possible mechanism, it can be suggested that the light generated by 
the 60 watts bulb in combination with in-door oxygen may be the major catalyst for the degradation of the 
nutrient. This implies that selling biofortified gari under the illumination of artificial lights may have minimal 
but progressive detrimental effects on the nutrient over time. While the common nutrient degrading factors 
between ESL and EBB appears to be light and oxygen, it can be suggested from this study that temperature 
seemingly served as a major catalyst for the higher degradation of the nutrient in ESL as compared with 
EBB. Although Bechoff et al. [13] had previously demonstrated the effect of varying temperature on 
carotenoids in biofortified gari placed in an incubator, the results from this study provide a real-life 
situational evidence of the detrimental effects of temperature variations of daily sunlight (ESL); as well as 
the effect of an artificial light source (EEB) on the nutrient.  In addition, results from this study also indicate 
that a combination of both day and night market selling conditions may cause higher degradation of β-
carotene in the biofortified gari.  
Till date, very little research has been done on the stability and retention of β-carotene in biofortified gari 
during storage. Although the effect of an unconventionally developed system of storage on carotenoids 
stability and retention in biofortified gari was initially demonstrated by Bechoff et al. [13], there is currently 
no information on the effects of conventional methods of storage on the nutrient. The present study, in 
addition, investigated the influences of storage in black polyethylene bag (SPB) and storage in air-tight 
aluminum container (SAC) on the stability and retention of β-carotene in two different biofortified gari 
types. In Nigeria, SPB is a conventional method of packaging and/or storing purchased food products 
while SAC is mostly used to store oxygen labile foods or to prevent the entry of contaminants or food 
insects. The two methods of storage appears not to totally halt the degradation of β-carotene in the two 
biofortified gari types. This is a justification of fact that pro-vitamin A carotenoids are highly unstable. SPB 
and SAC were used in this study to factor out the problem of light and oxygen penetration. The lower 
retention capacity of SPB compared to SAC may be influenced by the presence of more residual oxygen 
within the storage system.  
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The two biofortified gari types used for this study show marked differences in their stability and between 
all the experiments using the area under curve (AUC) analysis. The AUC analysis revealed that the stability 
of β-carotene in TMS 01/1412 gari ranged from ESL (least stable) to SPB (most stable) whereas the stability 
of β-carotene in TMS 01/1371 gari ranged from ESL (least stable) to SAC (most stable). The differences 
in the stability and retention capacities between the two biofortified gari across all the experiments may be 
attributed to genetic influences [15, 19, 20]. To further support this inference, Bechoff et al. [21] recently 
reported marked differences in the retention of carotenoids during production of biofortified gari from 
TMS 01/1371, 01/1412 and 01/1368 respectively. Further, results from this study also suggest that TMS 
01/1371 gari viz a viz SAC portrayed the highest retention of β-carotene than of TMS 01/1412 gari. Our 
results is consistent with reports on the better stability and retention of β-carotene in TMS 01/1371 cassava 
products compared to those of other varieties [9, 22].  
5 Conclusion  
The influences of market selling conditions and storage methods on the stability and retention of β-carotene 
were investigated in the two biofortified gari types. Exposing the two biofortified gari types to sunlight 
(ESL), a day time market selling condition, showed the highest detrimental effect on the stability and 
retention of β-carotene in the two biofortified gari types. More also, exposing the two biofortified gari types 
to 60 watt electric bulb light (EEB), a night time market selling condition, had a moderate negative influence 
on the stability and retention of the nutrient. As a consequence, a combination of these two market selling 
conditions on the two biofortified gari types would be largely detrimental to the stability and retention of 
their β-carotene contents. Storage in black polyethylene (SPB) and air-tight aluminum container (SAC) 
though influenced better stability and retention but did not totally halt the degradation of the nutrient in 
the two biofortified gari types. SAC (82.59%) portrayed a better retention of the nutrient than SPB (60.24%) 
irrespective of the biofortified gari type. Overall, TMS 01/1371 gari retained more of the nutrient in all the 
experiments than TMS 01/1412 gari. 
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